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NATIONAIiITr AND EMPIBE

TlIIBD PArER

Woe wrote n brilliant revolu-

tionist

¬

to the nation whose bookB

ore kept by a stronger nation

But will answor our Imperial-

ist

¬

friends those small States aro

not fit to maintain themselves

they aro not fit for

So GeBslor might have repliod to

Guillaume Toll or Eiward I to

William Wallace or the Duke of

Alva to the Dutch or the Sultan

to the Greeks or Lord North to

George Washington or Maximilian

to ihe Mexioansor Chamberlain to

Paul Kruegir

Of all the great empires of tha

osrth today how many aro in actual
peace with the olomouts gathered

within their jurisdiction How
many are tranquil in their relations
with subject stales

la Russia Ask the Polos and- - tho

Finns and tho tribes of Asia Is
Austria Ask the Cezichs and tho

other elements whoso nationality is

offended by her despotic sway Is
Germany Ask tho representatives
of her Polish provinces who have
made the earth ring with their pro
tests against 1 ho suppression of their
mother tonguo Is Groat Britain
Her sentinels stand forever on guard
in the Afghan passes she baa just
concluded after a disastrous war s

dubious psaoo in South Africa and
she is compelled to hold Ireland
within the empire by a suspension
of tho constitution aud the opera
tion of martial law Is tho United
States To nsS the question is to
answer it

But tho small national How tran-

quil

¬

and peaeefull Denmark still
presents ai independent front to

the North Sea and the Baltic and
peacefully pursues her oarroar as a

commercial and pastoral nation

Holland aud Bjlgium have the
respoot of tho world although
among the smallest of states be
cause of their thrift their industry

and their genius for the arts of

peac9

Switzerland haB no oolonies and

no subjocts no standiug army no
navy aud no national debt With a

government of tho poople by tho
people and for the people she is tho
most idoal nation ou oarlh Norway

colebrates the froo constitution that
makes her the equal of Sweden and

the king of both nations has juBt ex ¬

tended to tho Swedes that manhood
sufFrago which tho NorwegiauF ex ¬

acted from Bernadotto before he
assumed their crown

Portugal like Holland has colonies

and a commerce which do not dis ¬

tress her because she also haB tho

Alexandrian genius for good govern-

ment

¬

Spain has profited by the loss of

about the last of her colonies which

were for the past hundred years at

leaBt a curse to her and the Americ

ans have now the doubtful privilege

of carrying some of them on their

unduly burdened backs

The citizen of Switzerland Hol-

land

¬

Belgium Portugal or Den-

mark

¬

is in reality better off than

tho citizen or subject of the big

nations staggering under a moun ¬

tain of debt and maintaining mil ¬

lions of armed idlers to keep tho

people iu subjection If there were

more of the small nationalities the
world would be bettor off just as it
would be if there wore more people

doing small business instead of be ¬

ing swallowed up by trusts which

havo become the curse and penalty

of the poor in the United States

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The wedding of Ensigns Whitney
and Sudworth came off last Thurs-
day

¬

and the largo Boulevard Hall
holding GOO people was well filled
Tho bride and bridegroom did their
part so well that I wondered if they
had not practised it beforehand
but upon inquiries they assured mo

that tbey had not but I guoss this
do ob not apply to the kiss the bride-

groom
¬

gave the bride War Cry

Peihaps thoy did have a little
rehearsal beforehand Halleluiah

Too lool

Will some one plrase tell us since
whon the Advertisers sanctum has
become an annex of tho Morgue
or a museum of anatony The
skeleton of a man supposed to havo

been Horuef tho jeweller was

brought into the Advertiser office

last night where it was examined
carefully by the morning papers
scientific experts who went so far
as to place a hat measuring sevon

and one eighth inches ou the skull
to see if it fitted Was it not too
much for your blood Eddie

O pardon but let us listen to
tho band If I havent told you
enough you cau imagine some
tnoro Prince Boris of Russia to
an Advertiser reporter

Well uow isnt it awful Ts it
possible that the reputatiou of tho
Honolulu yollow morning paper
has reached Russia Aud did Prince
Boris knew that he was talking
with an Advertiser reporter It
may be though that the Prinoe has
heard the story of that great inter-

view

¬

which never took place be

tween a Russian General and a

Tiflor reporter

Maul Happoninca

Iahmha July 21 Tho Bark
Diamond Ho id which b being 1 ey ¬

ing off of Kekaa Blaok Rooks
Eaanapali will leave tomorrow in

ballast
The four masted Schooner Aloha

which arrived at Kekaa ou Sunday
the 13th instant from San Francis-
co

¬

via Kailua with pipes -- for
tho Lahaina Water Works is now
loading sugar for transfer to an-

other
¬

vessel in Honolulu She may
take from 8000 to 10000 bags

Mrs Henniug the wife of our
Pioneer Mill sugar boiler will leave
tomorrow evening tor Honolulu
and from thoro for a vacation trip
to the coast She will be accom ¬

panied by Miss Emma Honuing
who is to bo put to school there
and tho rest of the Henniug child ¬

ren Mrs Ford will also be of the
company who goes visit some
friends and relatives in Los Angeles

A farewell dance will bo given
this evening at tho Club House op-

posite
¬

the Mil complimentary to
Mrs Henning and Mrs Ford- - Tho
lauai has been covered with cocoa
nut branohos and draped with flags
A grand time is anticipated by all
those interested

Kauului July 21 The U S S
Albatross returned hero last Satur-
day

¬

evening aud stayed in port all
day Sunday She weighed anchor
Monday morning and was out of
sight by noon on a cruise Ou
Wednesday morning sho returned
aud after receiving her mail again
Bloamed but

Last Mouday evening a dance
was given on board of the Henry
Willard Tho vessel was gaily
decked with bunting and brilliantly
illuminated Two bonfires were
lighted on the beach

Fined for Liquor Selling

Lauaina July 24 In tho District
Court this morning Judge Kahaule
lio found Kagawa a Japanese em-

ployee
¬

of the Pioneer Hotel guilty
of Belling liquor and fined him 250
with costs The oaso has been no- -

pealed to the next term of tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court Sheriff LM Baldwin
who oame over from Wailuku Tues-
day

¬

afternoon appeared for the
prosecution and A N Hayselden
for the defense

The defendant Japanese was ar ¬

rested last Monday evening upon
the hotel premises for furnishing
liquor to others than boarders al-

though
¬

the hotel is licensed to fur ¬

nish only to bona fide boarders and
guests Your correspondent is giv ¬

en to understand that tho prosecu-
tion

¬

failed to prove that those fur-
nished

¬

were not bona fide boarders
aud yet the learned Judge found
the defendant guilty

Tho Guoon Must Pay

According to Attorney General
Dole Queen Liliuokalani is liable to
assessment under the income law
on her aunual settlement of 7500
from the Territory Doles answor
to Assessor Pratts question as to
whether the settlement is exempt is

as follows

I think it is not I am not
awara of any principle of law which
puts this settlement upou a basis
any difforont from an income deriv-

ed
¬

from a profession or paid to a

Territorial official from the Terri ¬

torial treasury Tho grounds of
exemption which apply to tha sala ¬

ries of Federal official paid by
the United States Government do
not apply to incomes derived from
tho Territorial treasury

Is It Horuef

The skeleton of a man was found
in tho mauka ond of tho Diamond
Uoad crater yesterday afternoon by
soldiers Troin Camp MiKinley who
notified the polio Tho bkull was
found lying under kiawe bushes
while othor hones wore scattered
around What is left of the oloth
iug together with gold filled tooth
would seem to iwlieao that tho
remains are those of Hornef tho
jeweler who disappeared very mys
teriousy several months ago

Tub Independent- CO cent
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Fitted for Statehood

Our now totriloryof Hawaii has
given every possible fndicaion that
sho is eminently worty of a place in
tho sisterhood of Slates and a posi-

tion
¬

of distinction on the floor of
tho Federal Senate Every mail
brings us news of some bitterly
serious row in her political affairs

S F Call

THG5 LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jawolor

Call aud inspect the bountiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 530 Fort Street

From lEEilo
TO -

AND

411 Way Stations

folograms cau now bb sont
from Honolulu to any placo
on tbe iolanda of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MATN 131 Thats the
Honolulu OlLoe Time saved mouey
aved Minimum charge 2 por

message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCE

UPSATRS

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class Jork Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2G76 tf

A SOMMER PROPOSITION

VolI uow thoroo tho

QUESTION

ouYou know youll need ice
know its a necessity in hot weathe
yo ueiievo you are anxious 10 gel

that ieo which will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
vou Order from

Tha Oalm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKEJAM

Telopbono 8151 Blue Iostotffio
J Box 606 77

Bf AUTHORITY

COMMISSION OF AGRICULTURE
AND FORESTRY TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Comjiotltlvo exhibition of fruits veg-

etables
¬

and plants for money
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 28th and
29th 1002 In tho Drill Shed Ho-
nolulu

¬

Exhibits aro Invited In tho various
divisions named in the following
schedule

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six specimens
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

prizes
Muskmclons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges1 Twelve specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papalas Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart two prizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelve speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best bunorti Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit o fruits two prizes

DIVISION H

Potatoes Irish ten specimens two
prizes

Potatoes Sweet ten specimens
two prizes

Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads two

prizes -
Celery Three roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
Chllipeppers One pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four specimens two prizes
Best exhibit of vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes
Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Rice Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ten sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay One bundle two prizes i

Sorghum One bundle two prizes
piizes

Guinea Grass Ono bundle two
prizes

Buffalo Grass One bundlo two
prizes

Alfalfa Ono bundle two prizes
Clover Ono bundle two prizes
Panicum Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lolo best
one two prizes

Best collection of ferns 12 at
least six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI

Cut Flowers Best collection two
Roses Best collection two prizes
Asters Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes
Carnations Best collection two

prizes

DIVISION vir
Illma Lois Best throe two prizes
Carnation Lois Best three two

prizes
Plumarla Leis Best three two

prizes
Tho necessary accommodation for

exhibits will bo provided by tho Com-
missioner

¬

of Agriculture and Forestry
who requests that nptlco be sent him
in writing of intention to exhibit to
P O Box 532 Honolulu

The oxhlblt opens at 1030 oclock
am Monday Jjily 28 All oxhiblta
must ho In place ono hour bofpro the
opening pr thoy wl not lie entitle
to compote for prlnes The steum
ship companies In oidor to give the
people of tho Islands an opportunity
to view tho exhibit havo reduced tho
stenmor mtus by ope half ami wpo
to carry all exhibits free of charge
For nny fiuthor information address

WRAY TAYLOR
Commissioner of Agriculture and For

estrx wu 227


